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A bulletin soon to be waued by 
Director Sam L. Rogers, of the Bu
reau of the Census Department of 
Commerce, and prepared under the 
supervision of Mr. William L. Austin, 
chief statistician in charge of the in- 
<iuiry, shows, for the American 
crop of 1917, a production of 11,248,- 
242 running bales of cotton, count- 

tOtma a*- half -balei" (ecimvaTeHT 
to 11,302,375 bales .of 600 poun^ 
each, gross weight,) worth »1,532,- 
090,000 to the growers, and of 5,040,- 
000 tons of cottonseed, worth | 333,- 
550,000; and for the ‘cotton year" 
ending July 31st, *1918, a' consump
tion of 6,566,489 bales (excluding 
linters,) exports of 4,288,420 bales, 
net imports of 217,381 bales, .stocks 
on hand at the beginning of the year 
of 2,720,173 bales and at the end of 
the year of 3,450,188 bales, and 
cotton spindles active at some time 
during the year to the number of 34,- 
642,665. For the entire world the 
production of lint cotton destineil 
for factory use was 17,410,000 and 
the mill consumption 17,701,000 
bales of 500 pounds net weight.

The American crop of 1917 fell be 
low that of 1915 by 147,555 equiva-

HTTiO;

O

600 pound bales, or 1-8 per cent
but exceeded that of 1915 by 110,555 
or 1 per cent. Each of these -three 
crop* was smaller than th a t of any 
year from 1910 to 1914, inclusive.

Texas alone produced 3,125,378 
equivalent 500-pound hales, or near
ly 28 per cent of the total crop of 
1917; and three stateS^^^eor^ia, 
South Carolina and Texas, each with 
an output of more than a million 
bales—produced 55 per cent. Cali
fornia, with a proluction of 67,826 
bales in 1917, outranked Florida and 
Virginia. Cotton growing in Arizona 
has made rapid progress during rj- 
cent years. The production in that 
state in 1917, 21,737 equivalent 500- 
pound bales, was, for the first time, 
greater than the Virginia crop, 18,- 
777 bales.

The crops of Alabama, Arkansas, 
Florida, Missouri, North Carolina, 
Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia 

. were smaller in 1917 thjm in 1916; 
■but Arizona, California, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mi4sissi|^i, 'Oklahoma

W ILL MANNING C L O S E S - 
BIG DEAL IN KANSAS

Our townsman. Will Manaiiig, re
turned the latter part of last week 
from Kansas, .^fter an absence of two 
months. He had been up there lool-.- 
ing after his cattle, shipped up there 
last summer. He had intended 
bringing them back to his Midland 
ranch, but found a buyer up there, 
I.ake Bros., of N'ew Ulysses, Kans., 
who offered a satisfactory price,anJ 
he (j'spesed of the whole lot. The 
deal aggregates $6.'i,00.'i, and was 
made up as follows: 560 cows and 
bulls at 475 aiound, 210 yearlings at 
W; ■ dhd 6JT c'aTv^k'T %trr We'Tdm 

gratuldte our townsni#in upon thia 
good sale and shall hope for him 
much success in his next venture in 
the cattle bu.siness. He now has his 
ranch leased to other parties.

tot%l are: * Exjiorts ,t<r the Uni»j;-'i 
K.ingdem, 2,387,101 bales; to Franc.-. 
6.58,5.53; to Italy, 369,21 .; to Sp:iin 
259,194; to Russia, , 15,91.5; to Hoi 
land, 10,098; to other European 

.countries, 82,572; to ./apan, 583,546; 
to Canada, 21^,973; to .Mexico, 10,. 
706; and to all other countries, 11. 
122. The exports to Belgium, tier- 
many, ami Au-itria-Hungary dropped 
to verv small amount.s during the fis
cal year 1915 (the first month of 
which, .July, 1914, preceiled the out
break of the wart and sim e that ye;ii 
no exports whatever to those coun
tries have been made. Tlie only coun
tries the exports to which during the 
fiscal year 1918 exceeded those dur:. 
ing the preceding y>-ar were .lapaii 
Canada and Mexico.

Massachusetts still retains it.-, .-,î  
premacy in cotton maiu>faeluriHg,iii.' 
consumption hy its •mill-' during the 
year ended July 31st, 1918, being 1,- 
493,113 bales, including linters. Next, 
in order were .North Carolina, with 
1,186,314 bales; South r.arolma,with 
892,.582, and Georgia, with 880,39") 
The mill consumption in the.-.e four 
states alone represents nearly 
three-fifths of the total for the 
country. Since 1912 the anniml con
sumption of cotton in the cotton- 

I growing states has amounted to 
I more than half the total for the 
 ̂ United State-, the proportion for 
1918 l>eing 57 per cent 

i Of a total of 5,040,0(Ki tons of seed 
produced in 1917, 4,251,686 tons, or 
84 per cent, were cru.-hed. The.pro- 

. ducts manufactured were valued at - 
4360,736,000- an amount approxima-

UNO. DIXON VERY 
. SERIOUSLY HURT

Both Legs Broken as Result of Fail 
From Windmill Tower Laat 

Monday .Morning

(>ur old friend, ,Jno. A Dixon, is 
now jn a very serious condition as 
the rc.ult of a fall from a windmill 
tower ia.st ,VIonday morning and the 
< \l)os;ii c of lying out all night in-the 
' oin. .Monday morning, on the S. A. 
Inghim & .Son’s ranch, 50 miles

mill.’ While oiling one he fell from 
the tower. The result--wM-botb-toga- 

broken and kis back badly hurt,

O'DONNELL TO  BUILD
ANOTHER RAILROAD

Fresident T, J O’Donnell, of the 
•Midland & .Northwestern Railway, is 
soon to leave us to construct a new 
railroad through the oil field of Cen
tral West Texas, and the many 
friends of .Mr. O’Donnell will regret 
to see him leave Midland at thi- 
time, when his presence will be bad
ly need for the upbuilding of Mid
land, and the .Midland Country after 
the prolonged drouth. We need men 
of action like O’Donnell, now, since 
the drouth is over and any commun-

. o u ^ o f  .Midland, Mr. Wxon s U r t e ^  it„ can ill afford to lose 'any of her 
I hr- r n u n ^ t n  -hmk B'fter’thij^a^uabTe U 'e ar^ proud of

the fact th:it O’Donnell built our rail
road under- ttre-mosr trying condi-

,, t  II j  * 11 »!.- II h'* ability, and walie was eombelled to lie there all want to say to any community in 
day ami night It was bitterly cold, which O’Donnell may locate, that 
ami po one may ever realize the in- that community is fortunate indeed 
^Tisity of hi.-, suffering. At ranch jp possessing him as a citizen and 
neadquarters no uneasmess eyas felt, fortunat/ indeed is the enterprtsing 
for It ua.s supposed that he was town where O’Donnell submits a 
qemlipg the night with a neighbor, propositibn tS build a railroad, for 
The next mbrning however, after a the railroad will surely be built. He 
prolonged search, he was found, and, thoroughly understaavis the game of 
had he not been the hardy old plains- building railroads. Bringing together 
man that he is. would probably have the elements that are necessary to 
jceu dead. . . .  Iwidd railroads is a knack possessed

He was burned to Midland and p u t; only by O’Donnell, it would seem at 
in the care of a physician. This this time, as the Midland & North- 
morning we telephone, to the home | western Railway was built at a time 
of .\Ir a*d Mrs  ̂ Frank Ingham and when practically all the railroad con- 
■Mr.s. Ingham informed ua that he is struction was stopped in the coun- 
netting along very niijely, though i try on account'of the war. It is true 

Hi .¥"t Hftiru fun* that Ampata- work was for a while
.';s>n ina> hu tu’cesaarv with re ^ rd  on this railroad but was resumed and 
to hi. flight !♦*vr. it finished before the armistice was
^■•rimtsiy hurt -ned Itebje to Wo«4- jt;yn?d,-aTi-achievement the'soTe cred- 
poisoning. it for which belongs to O’Donnell.In.s f.-lends, and they are very nu- _____________
. ler. i.s, arc h u p in ^ th ^  hia condit ion . KRffM \
may continue to improve, that he ' * " VISIT T(» HOUSTON
w ili not lo^e n limb -nd that he may ; _!____
• loll be-all right again. o  ji Buchanan returned last Mon

day from a business trip to Houston.
6HAS. ? m m

YESTERDAY MORNING
-He.—reports-- »8af .or-tinn_(jf Texas
very prosperous, and the people in 
the finest spirits. Says it was a 
surprise to cattlemer. there to know 
that money matters in the west are 
very strenuous, and it may be tt. 
cattlemen of South 'fexaa will lock 
in this direction for investment in the 
spring and summer.

NEWS NOTES FROM 
MIDLAND COLLEGE

SPECIAL N O TICE  TO
REPORTER READERS

Institution Starts New Year With 
(jreater Fromise and Additions 

'.. to Student Body

The first week after the holidays 
bring.s .several new faces to the 
student body, viz: .Miss Jessie May 
( ummins and .Vliss Frances Elkin.of 
our city; .Miss Anita .McElroth, of 
Alpine; Jligses Thelma and Ruby 
Roscoe, of Iginders; .Messrs Ixmnie 
Uriffin, of HasKell; .Mr. Geo. Davis, 
of Benjamip. / ,j l  tb9.-Old studanta, 
have returned.

.All the teachers were able to re
turn after the holidays except Miss 
l.,<'na HikUai.d, of the piano depart
ment .She has been suffering from 
influenza at her home in Brown- 
wood. She is expected to bo ready 
to resume her class work -Monday the 
13th The prospects for her class 
are goo<l. several new students 
promised.

-Mr. and Mrs.. Gaboon aod Miss 
V\ right, of Fort Worth, have been 
secured by music lovers of the city 
to give an entertainment in .Midland 
oxL January 25lh. Mr. Gaboon ia-in  
charge of the violin department in 
Texas Ghristian University and Mrs.
( ahoon is in charge of the voice de
partment of the .same institution. 
.Miss Wright will act as-accompanist. 
The program will be a combination

it IS not often that The Reporter 
calls upon its subscribers to pay up, 
but this is one of-the times.Thorougn- 
out all the distressing times of 
drouth and war The Reporter stands 
alone in not raising the pti'-e, and 
now that prosperity makes another 
bid in the .Midland Country, we urge 
:in our subscribers to pay up prompt- 

anii s t a r t  the .New Year right.Miss 
Gordeoa 'I'aylor has accepted, at lehst 
♦ emp'/rarily, the circulation manage- 
neijt of The Reporter and all remit- 

.T.h's Tate, will. be credited 
to her department. Help the young 
lad) tq_jjj3 ke a success of this work. 
Soon '1 he Tc porter will be back to 
Its i-agii.ai Size, a pages at least, and 
It promises you the full news value 
that n,ay be commensurate to condi
tions of development and prosperity 
in the .Midland Go'antry. Let your re 
mittances come in at once, and for a 
year iti advance. This last u  urged, 
even demanded, by government con- 
-i-rvation policies.

G \U.Ki> TO .MEET FARTIE8
I.\ EL FA.SO TODAY

TEDDY BROWN LANDF.D
AGAIN IN AMERICA

and South Carolina showed increases.
According to the revised estimates | tely 25 per cent greater than that for 

of the Department of Agriculture, | 1916 and twice as great a that f li
the acreage from which the crop of 1915, This increase in value, how- 
1917 wa’' harvested amounted to 38, ever, was due to the great advancer 
841,000—the smallest, with the e<-! in the prices of the several product.s. 
ception if that for 1915, shown fo r; This total was made up of the toi- 
any year since 1910. The outbreak i lowing items: Cottonseed oil, 4217

.Mr. Price was 
one of the very well and favorably

Thi aiiiiounci-inent yesterday 
morniiir if the death of Chas. Price, 
of I )d»“-sa, c am e  to many friends in 
Miillar.il a:; a sad surprise. For more 
:han .1 month he had been in the care 
of :i .Miilliind p^. sician, suffering of
ir.fiui-o/.a and l.YYterly of pneumonia,! , , _ -----T
but of "litto it was reporteil that hei - Brown,  the first of the week, 
vvai vetting along beautifully. Hii a wire from his son. Teddy,
i-oi. lition at first was very alarming, 1 landed at Newport News on
kut lately he had been permitted to ! '3"- Tth and is in fine health. The 
sit up some. A change for the worse I V^^ng man had lieen in France and 

0,1.- Wednesday night, and the end ''*  fortunate in being jimong the first 
. 1- quickly at about 4 o’clock yea-' return to hia native land. W? 

ti-riLiy morning His wife was pres- expei-t to see him and some of
i-nl, a.< the end came

a demoralized condition 
ket, which had the effect of cutting 
down cotton planting in 1915, the 
acreage harvested that year being 
only 31,412,000, as against 36332,000 
for the preceding year. In 1916 
there was a considerable incretsse, to
34.986.000, but the following year 
witnessed a decline to 33,841,000 in 
the acreage harvested. The acreage 
planted laat year waa 34,925,000 of 
which about 3 per cent was abandon
ed. The acreage planted in 1918,
37.073.000, represents an increase of 
6 per cent over 1917.

The average production of lint per 
acre in 1917, as estimated by the 
Department of Agriculture, was 160 
pounds, which compares with 157 
pounds In 1916, 170 in 1915, and 209 
in 1014. The average'Trield per acre 
in Louisiana in 1917 was 210 pounds, 
in ^ u th  ' Carolina 208 poundb;^ in 
Missouri 190 pounds, and in Ariz
ona and Califimia, where cotton is 
grown on irrigated land, 286 and 242 
pounds, respectively- WHen condi
tions are favorable, the yield of cot
ton in some localities approaches a 
bale to the acre. This is largely the 
result of improved cultured methods, 
which include thorough preparation 
of the soil, the use of commercial fer
tilisers, rotstion of cotton with lew- 
mlnou* crops, and frequent and in
telligent cultivation. With the more 
general adoption of intensive farm
ing, there may be a large increase in 
production without any general ex
tension of acreage.

During the year ended July 31st, 
1918, tlw mills of the United States 
consumed 6,566,689 running bales of 
cotton. This consumption comprises 
6396,756 bales of domestic upland 
cotton, 86,939 bales of sea-islapd CQt- 
tgn, and 183,794 bales of foreign cot
ton. In addition. 1,118,840 balea of 
linters were consumed. The stocks 
held in the country on 4j4jL81*t. 
1918, aggregatel 3,450,188 naTes nf 
Ijqt cqttqn and 439,817 «»* M”-
iars.
I Tre exports during the fiscal year 

Vended June 30, 1918, 4,641,023 equi- 
' '  valent 600-pbun(PTTalei,were less than 

for any preceding y8ar since 1893, 
and fell below those of 1917 (6,176,- 
162 bales) by nearly 26 per cent.’The 
greatest amount of cotton exported 
during any flecel ypar in the Wstupf 
of the industry is shqwn fer 1913— 
1U17QJW1 bales. For the following 
year the exports fell to 9,124,691 
^ e e ,  and during the fiscal ywr 
1914, which ended Just prior to the 
outbreak of the European wa^ 9.- 
621381 balee were exported. Since 
that year the exports have dec lin^  
although 1917 showed •  >8'
pradM as oomiwrsd with I t l l  Lens 

helf as much cotton was sxport- 
ed In^he fiscal year 1918 as in th« | 

1 flacel yuer 1914.
’The ^ems which make up thg 1919

quantity of each proiluct except hulls 
showed a decrease a.-? comp:ired with 
the preceding year; but the to^al 
value of each pnxluct except linte>-s, 
represented^n increase. The produc
tion of lintCTs increased from year to 
year between 1909 and 1916. when 
the total output amounted to 1.271.- 
345 bales, valued at 445,193,0(8); but 
the production in 1917 fell to 1,080,- 
802 bales, valued at 42'i,604,(88).

Exports of cottonseed during the 
fiscal year ended June 30th, 1918.ag- 
gregated 783 tons; of cottonseed oil, 
13,437,331 gallons; and of cottonseed 
cake and meal, 22,340 tons The ex
ports of oil and of cake and meal 
were very much less in the fiscal 
year 1918 than during any other pre
ceding similar period in recent years.

both political and cattle circlet in Ec
tor County for many years.

He will be buried in Odessa this af- 
i-i-noon about 2:30, the remains leav

ing .Midland at 11 o’clock this morn
ing. by auto. Many friends in Mid
land go to the funeral. Joining those 
i.f Odessa and elsewhere in paying 
a last tribute to hi.-< memor>-

.--■■im Frestoi), secretary and treas
urer of the Burkburnett-Midland 
Oil Company, left on a business trip 
■ ast the first of the week. He will 
visit the “Burk” oil fields again be
fore returning.

.1. .V. Kichelberger left Tuesday for 
a busine.-is trip to El Paso and other 
points west.

the other .Midland bo>% who have 
been in France back home in a short 
time

B. .N. AYCOCK BACK
FROM BURKBl RNETT

B. N. .Aycock has lately visited the 
Biirkburnett field, returning this 
week. He did not invest, but just 

I wanted to ’’study oil" a bit. He was 
amazed. Said he never saw such ex 
I'lted crowds before; and they are 
tually getting the wealth out of the 
•ground. “In six months they have 
produce*! up there 438.000,000 worth 
of oil," saiil Mr. .Aycock. “The pipe 
line records show this. It is a won
derful place to visit, worth the time 
and expense, and the whole thing ut
terly indescribable" The Reporter 
is glad it owns a little stock in the 
Burkburnett-^'MidlBnd Oil Oimpany. 
Read the eomp.'uijf's advertisement 
elsewhere in this issue.

of Items in the two depar>ment.s apd 
will be popular as well as classic. 
.Miss .Mary VV ilhite^ has studied wiin 
Mrs. Gaboon the. past year, wh.io 
.Mr. Gaboon is a fine violinist. Miss 
Wright has read a ■-eptably at many 
such ei^ectainments m our larger ,: 
cities. These performers, who have* 
always delighted their audiences 
in New York or Dallas, will furnish 
an unusual treat fur the lovers of 
auak BT -Midland.

Vice President McKissick, Mrs. 
.McKissick, and Miss Baldwin spent t 
the day Tuesday on the ranch w u a ' 
Mr iiriil .Mrs. Kag-i.oe Bro. .McKi.— 
sic'v i-l.iims to have bugged his limit 
of ,uail and the visitors claim to 
have enjoyed the day very much.Bro. 
.dcKissick IS happy this week because ' 
of the fine offering Sunday towards 
the building of the Juliette Fowler 
home' for children and the aged at 
Dallas. This offering amounted '.o 
41u(8i exclusive of the monthly of
fering for the maintenance of these 
homes by the Sunday School 
:imounting to 120. - - .

The co'iegc feels a strong hope 
of now building its student bodly in 
numbers proportionately to the mer
its of the school President Jones 
came to .Midland in .September 1913.
: he war broke out in I'Jll and the 

lirouth beg:in a year later. In April 
IMIH

many prospectr.student.- either en-' 
listed during the session 1‘.>1' - 18, or 
took the place of others who had en
listed. During the summer of 1918, 
the draft age w:is lowered to 1>. thus 
taking .very old male student and 
every prospe<-tive boy student except 
a few under 18, for the first part nf 
the session I'.Cs-lil. .Now tliat the 
war anti the distress due to the 
■Irouth are both giving way to old 
time prosperity and confidence. Pres
ident Jones feels sure that the con
stant increase of attendance is only 
a sign of the sure increase which 
must come when the people of the 
.State fully understanil how sarfe and 
excellent :i-sohool Midland i.oiiege i 
proving itself to he. He is proud of 
the record the graduate* and old 
students are making everywhere.

Judge'J .M. DeArmond waa called 
-y wiie this week, by Hon. J. W. 

Iloopes, of the Federal Reserve 
Bank, Itaiia.s, to El Paso, there to 
meet Hor. I,ewia B Franklin, Wash- 
ini,>tor.; director of the National War
•dan Organization ui’nd others who~ 
' 1' iio-ei tomorrow, in special con- 
; ■;.o- .i j.iga DeArmond leaves for

P.iMo today. Other War Loan 
'.•nairmeii will be present from va
rious point.s in Texas. New Mexico 
tg'.d ArJZdV.a and It IS expected th..r 
he meeting has to do with planning 

'he i-ampa.-;: :'or the Fifth War 
l.oan.

HOME \(.A1N a f t e r
A SEA.SON L\ DALLAS

—— , r
\V M Se-i'oi-K and family return- 

-d last week from Dallas, where 
tie ' sp-rt -eMTai months. Mr. 
.■-eqro. „ K -ither 'ng, for, not 
only IS his hea.th miit :. improve 
hut there is much pleasure in the 
prospect for pro-pent in the Mid
land Country. Ni Sc irock went to 
Dallas to be near lusi mother for a 
.season. While there two members 
of h.s'fitn-ly the two sons, had i»- 
; lee/a. i,ii nave fully recovered.

KEiKIVL.'- FROK.VTEI)
DBOl TH RELIEF FL.ND

Jj'.L’ - I M. l.'e.Arm.or.d this .week 
n-i8 :  ̂: 0(81 from F ■ Weinert,
.A.i-ti::, administrator of the Hobby 
lirouti. Hfiief F and. , sum was
'he i)v.i\-a:-li amount ' M'ld-

be.Xrmond were ihai. me mone;. 
-r.miit; he given to the needy of the 
county.

KXV\ri.N\n«)N FOR TEACHER.S 
STATE CERTIFICATES

This .s to advi-^ :ill persons de- 
i.rt'.c to L.ike examination Tor 
te.-icht-fH certificates of the second 
and first grades, that a speciai ex
amination will be held- in Midland 
I'ounty m Friday and Saturday, 
lanuury 24lh and 25th. Those desir
ing to take this examination will 
kindly notify me at once in order 
•hat 1 may maae the necessary ar
rangements therefor.

J. M. DeARMOND, 
(bounty Judge.

XRM) HOKSE.s a n d
Ml LE.S AT AUin’lDN

0

Your Business For 1919
i

We intend to strive harder than ever to merit your patronage during 
the year that is just dawning. You will find all departments of our 
store filled with seasonable merchandise, and we always invite your in
spection. MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE.

• •

Everything in Dry Goods, Everything in Groceries
, ■ f’ - »Quality, Service, Price Unexcelled

During the next two weeks we offer Special Bargains in the following: 
•.Entire stock of Ladies’ Ready-to-wear—Dresses, Waists,-Petticoats, etc.; 
M^n’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Mackinaws, Underwear, Caps and Sweaters.

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocclry Phone No. 6 StOTC that SaV€8 YqU MotlCy Dry Goods Phone 284

Twclvi- hundred army horaea and 
mules to be sold at public auction, 
•lanuiiry 14th and 'JSlh. Remount De
pot. F'ort Bliss. Tex-as. Sales begin 
al i) a. m.

These are all sound serviceable ani
mals and fit for army u.se and are be
ing sold only because they are in ex
cess nf the number that will l»e ra- 
quire<l after demobilization. No con- 
liemned stock will be sold at theae 
sales.

The following animals will be auc- 
tiomxi on each date:#

1.50 cavalry horses.
2.50 artillery horses.

’ n o  pack mules.
Halter and shank will be included 

with each animal. Cash settlement 
for each purchase. For further infor
mation communicate with Major D. 
M. Spee*l, Remount Depot, Fort 
Bliss, Texas, phone 7330.

SFECIAL NOTICE

.All those who are indebted to Dr 
J. F. Haley are requested to call at 
the Midland Hardware Company and 
settle . The Doctor continues quite 
ill at the sanitarium in Temple and 
he needs all that is due him. It is im
perative, then, that all accounts he 
settled without delay. 
adv-14-3t JNO. A. HALEY.

At the banquet to be given by the 
Baptist church on Friday evening of 
next week the principle addrasa 'will 
be delivyed by J. D. Sandifer, L. L. 
D., of Simmon* Colliwe. Abilene.

O. L. .Alexander, Dallas, is with 
us again. Mr. Ah xander is superv's- 
ing engineer fot* the Southern Ice 4k 
Utilities (Company, and iS in Midland 
to superintend repairs on the com
pany’s Diesel engine at this plac*.

John Hix came in Wednaaday on 
No. 2S from a riait to Fort Worth.

2 « •
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Citation by Publication

of

to

thereto aa collection feea, and be
come due atid payable aa such, and 
it was further provided in said notes 
that the interest thereon should be 
payable ahnually and if not so paid 

"  Tm ^id intereat should near 
interest at u e  rate of
the said

The State of Texas,
County of Midland 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Midland County—Greeting;
You are bereiby command^ 

aunmon J. G. Davis, by making pub 
llcation of this citation once in each 
,week for four successive weeks pre 
vions to the return day hereof, in 
some newuraper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju> 
dieial iMstrict; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
D istm t, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
70th Judicial District, to appear at 
the n ^  regular term of the district 
court of Midland County, to be hold- 
en at the court house thereof, in 
Midland, on the f in t  Monday in 
ffisbruary, A. D., 1919, the same be
ing the Srd day of February, A D., 
1919, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 30th 
day of December, A. D., 1918, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No- 1609, wherein E. Emmett 
Reid, is plaintiff, and J. G. Davis, R. 
B. Caldwell and J. L. Lonsford, are 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that heretofore on or about the 
18th day of January, 1908, one L. C. 
Powell, being the owner, sold and by 

,. hb deiid in writing transferred to 
the defendant, J. G. Davis, six hun
dred and seventy-five acres of ^nd 
Wtag and being situated in Andraws 
County, Texas, and described as Sec
tion No.l8,block A68surveyed for the 
public free schools of the stwtie of Tex 
as. That on the same date the said 
Davis, as a part consideration for 
■aid tsTui made siwl <bf)iv.
ared to said Powell, eight promis- 
sory notes, in writing in the sum of 
1887 60 each, and each of said notes 
called for ^ght per cent interest 

- from January 1st, 1910, till paid per 
annum. That each of said notes re
tained the Vendor’s Lien in and upon 
aaid land securing the payment 
thereof, and said Ibn was retained in 
aaid d ^  from said Powell to said 
Davis, conveying said land as afore
said.

That each of said notes provided 
that if they were not paid at matur
ity and placed in the hands of an at- 
tem ey for collection, then an addi
tional ten per cent on the principal 
and Interest due should be added

id-interest -should
________  _̂  ̂ ir cent
per annum and it so provided in Said 
notes that they should be paid at said 
Midbnd, Texas.

That by the execution and deliv
ery of said notes by the said Davis, i 
as aforesaid, ^he promised, agreed 
and become liable to pay ftld notes 
in full, together with said interest 
and attorney’s fees to said Powell, 
or tq his order. That said notes have 
been pbced in the hands of B. A. 
Cox, an attorney at law to collect, 
and suit is here now filed to collect 
said notes. That the plaintiff, for a ! 
valuable consideration is the owner! 
of five of said notes to-wit: Notes 1 
Nos. 4, 6, 0, 7 and 8 and became the I 
owner for such valuable consideration | 
long before the maturity of either of j

order of sale, writ i t  possession, 
costs of suit and for all such relief, 
either general or spe;'.al, in law or 
equity, to which he may show him
self entitled, as in duty bound he 
will .vbT prijy.

il ■ n Not, but have before 
s a id ___ - t  its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with _your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the- le t -day of January, 
A D., 1919.

C. B. DUNAGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk District Court, "Midland Co. 
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HEARD IN MIDLAND

How Had Backs Have Been Made 
Strong—Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Midland you hear it. Doan’s 
said notes and b  now the owner and 1 Kidney Pills are keeping up the good 
owner of said notes, together with ! work. Midland people are telling 
the Vendor’s Lien therein retained l about it—telling of bad backs made 
against said land as aforesaid. That 
this plaintiff does not know and will 
not undertake to say whether or not 
the first three of said notes are paid 

not, and if paid to whom paid,

V i
sound again. You can believe the 
testimony of your own townspeople. 
They tell it for the benefit of you w te  
are suffering. If your back aches” f 
you feel lame, sore and miserable, if 
tho kidneys act too fresuently, or pas
sages are painful, scanty and off 
color, use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has helped so many of 
your friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Midland citisen’s advice and give 
Doan’s a chance to do the same for 
you.

W. A. Little, rural mail carrier, 
I»rain street, says: “I wouldn’t be 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills, for I 
think they are the best of kidney 
medicines. I have used them off and 
on for a long time for weak back and 
other kidney troubles. They have

or . _
and if not paid, plaintiff says he 
does not who holds the same, but 
plaintiff says--that the five of said 
notes held and owned by him as 
aforesaid, have not been paid and no 
part thereof has been paid not even 
the interest or any part thereof, and 
that of said four notes they matured 
as follows; Note No. 4 matured on 
January 1st, 1913; Note No. 6 ma
tured January 1st, 1914; Note/No. 6 
matured January 1st, 1916; Note No. 
7 matured January 1st, 1916; Note 
No. 8, matured January 1st, 1917, 
and all of said eight notes are long 
since due and neither of the five 
notes held by this plaintiff has ever 
been paid, or any part thereof, and 
that all of said notes were executed 
by said Davis and payable to said 
Poufell, or order at said Midland, 
Texas. .

— That the deftnaewte Caldwell and

Buy Goal Noay!
T h is is urged as a patriotic necessity. 

----h-’4wi-Aiimini.«itrnt.nr, and th e ________
Be' assured of this, prices are regulated by the

Margin of Profit is Small
Let me fill your order direct from the car. I shall do my best to supply your needs this 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed.

Then Order Now!
My business is wHolly governed by the rules of the Fuel Administrator, and this notice 
to you is purely for your advantage.

W. P. NUGENT
Phone 216

TELI.ING THE HUNS |
WHERE TO GET OFF'

Ko(xl . Administrator Hpover, in ,

Lonsford, are setting up tome kind 
of a pretended claim to aaid land, 
and claiming to own the same or 
some interest therein, but that what 
ever right or claim they or either of

never failed to relieve me, and anyone i Europe arranging relief for the peo- 
who is troubled in that way should i plea of the war-devasted territories, i 
get some at the City Drug Store.” 1 nas refused, in emphatic terma, to | 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t I discuss German food conditions with ' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get Baron Von Lieniken and Dr. Rieth, | 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same th a t: who sought a meeting with the Food , 
Mr. Little had. Foater-Milbum Co., Administrator.
Mfgrt., Buffato, N. Y.----------------13-2t: A m essap from Pans last Satur-1

day said Ine two lierman bmclals, |

Provg that their fighting 
was worth while

Provo to those boys that thw  have fought and WON._ 
them that the HOMES THEY rOl

Prove to
(UGHT FOR ARE REAL HOMES 

’—not like those of France and Be'gium which they could only

Notice. who were prominent in the German i 
administration of Belgium, wired | 
from Berlin to Walter Lyman Brown, i
.i:__'

The annual meeting of the stock- ___  _ .....
holders of the Midland &  Northwest- director of the Commission for Ro- 

them have to aaid land it inferior t o : em Railway Company will be held at Belgium at Rotterdam, that
anJrrSoorolnJffeTlrTOFTllWPTif this I Hie guMfral uffioa a#
p'aintiff and they are each made, Midland. Texas, at 2 o’clock fi. m. 
parties hereto, that the court m ay; We<lnes<lay, January 16th, 1918, for 
adjudicate their interest in said the purpose of electing a board of di- 
land,  ̂if any they have. rectors and the tranaaction of auch

Premwes cohsldeged plaintiff • ©ther business aa may come befoiT
prays that citation issue hereon to 
each and ail of the defendants as 
by law provided, and that upon a 
final hearing hereof, plaintiff have 
his judgment against said Davia, as 
maker of said notes for the amount 
of the principal, interest and attor
ney’s fees called for in said five 
notes held by the plaintiff as herein
before set out a foreclosure of the 
Vendors Lien retained is said note*

the meeting. Immediately a{ter ad
journment of the stockholdera’ meet
ing, a meeting of the board of direc
tors will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, 
secretary and treasurer of the com
pany.

T. J. O’DONNELL. President. 
Attest: B. C. GIRDLEY, Sec’y. 
Midland & Northwestern Railway Co. 
11-.3t

la.1 tk... k.J ..ppAint/«t hv the Cyr
“ ' n an Government td negotiate w  I i 

Hoover for food supplies and tht*. j 
they desired Hoover to advise then: 
when and where he would meet them. | 

In answer to the request for a coi - 
f Tcnce Hoover sent this n".ssage | 

‘ You can .lescribe tw> and a h*'f 
yea)? of arrj';».)ice towsr'ii ourselves 
and cruelty to the Belgians in any 
language you may select and tell the 
pair personally to go to hell with my 
coinpiiments. If I do have to deal 
witi Germans it will no’; be wi'h 
tha. ].air.”

Let the HOME BUILDINGS SMILE A WELCOME. Do not per
mit a sagging gate or a leaning porch to bring back recollections of 
those days and nighta of horror in RUINED FRANCE.

PAINT—REPAIR—REMODEL—IMPROVE—Make good for
part. Ivet them look at

Let’s make it a real "HOME-COMING,” 
They saw enough of that over there. They 
surely build for them

not a “Shack Visit!” 
fought for us—we can

and deed in and upon aaid land,«for j ll-3 t Midland A Northwestern Ry. Co
BIG U G l RFJI SHOWN

IN FINANCIAL REVIEW

7>>
EVERYBOUr Kffonvs 

\IU;irB'IJf'llSADMBAllS BUKX

Revised Prices
The assurance of material for quantity 
production of Buick cars enables the 
Buick Motor Company to establish the 
following prices on the various Buick 
models, effective January first, 1919. 
These prices will not be changed during 
our present dealers’ selling agreements.

Three PMsenger Open Model H-Six-44 - $1495 
Five Pattenger Open Model H-Six-45 
Four Passenger Closed Model H<Six*46 - 
Five P a^ nger Closed Model H*Six~47 - 
Seven Passenger Open Model H-Six-49 1785 

. Seven Passenger Closed Model H-Six-50 - 2585

Buick'Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders of Valve*in*Head Motor Cars

The foreign export trade of the 
Unite<l States for November contin
ued of extremely full volume, the 
cessation of hostilities abroad, fol
lowing the signing of the armktice 
on the n th . having been a (actor of 
no moment in the situation.

The value of the merchandiae ex
ports for November, 1918, was $522,- 
9UU.UUU; for tha- five, monlha.. aiftce 
Juty'T'id, "tTie f o f a r h  Imie 
overf 2,610 million.? (a high mark,) 
and for the eleven months of the cal
endar year, 86,585,000,000, these 
comparing with 8487,327,694 and 2,- 
315 millions and 85,633,000,000, re
spectively, in 1917, and with 616 1-8 
millions, 2,478 millions and 4,959 

.millions in 1916, while in 1913, the 
year prior to the breaking out of the 
war in Europe, the rAuits ^ere but 
245 millions, 1,085 millions and 2,261 
millions.

Imports for the month were the 
heaviest ever reported in November, 
reaching 8251,000,000, against 8220,- 
534,550 in 1917 and 8176,967,749 in 
1916, with the five months' aggre
gates 1,274 millions, 1,172 millions 
and 901 3-4 millions respectively, 
and those for the eleven months 2,- 
821 millions, 2725 millions and 2,- 
168 3-4 millions.

The net balance of exports of 271 
millions for November is 4 millions 
above that disclosed by the month a 
year ago and contrast with only' 198 
million for 1916. The five months’ 

<po' 
lilli.

eleven months at 2,764 millions is 
144 millions under that for the per
iod in 1917.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
31 Years in Midland
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FORMER TOWNSMAN 
DIED IN FT- WORTH

We, and many others In Midland, 
regret very much to learn of the 
death, on Jan. 1st, of our esteemed 
former townsman, L. C. Sharp. He 
died of influenza and complicationa.

Just two or three weeks prior to his 
death he had loat both a ton and a 
son-in-law, both dyng of the aame 
malady, influenaa. Mr. Sharp sn4  
family only left Midland a few 
months ago, and they have many 
friends here to whom this news will 
conTe as a sad shock, indeed.

rt balance is 1,336 against 1,173 
millions a year ago, but for the

FjJ* L. MARNEY, D. V. a ,  ,1 [:
;--------- •_ . ^  n WMaht  ■'

U. E. MARNEY, D. V, M.,

GLR.M FRER BLACKLEGVACCINE (AggreMiii)
’ U. 8. Veteriaary License No, 120

The U.S. Blackleg Serum Co.
(Incorporated) 

OKLAHOMA CTTY

One Vaccination— Permanent Immunity

25c Dose 25c Dose
Original Gcrai Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggreanin) 

(Kansas Experimental Station Method)
NOT A FIL’TRATE OR MIXTURE 
.No Dia4ribaton or Middlemen 
THE COWMAN'S COMPANY 

Shipped From
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

P. O. Box lOM
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

P. O. Box 883
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Midland Auto Company
Tho F O R D ”  Agency

All sizes of TIRES and TUBES and ACCESSORIES for all types of standard
ized automobiles.

»

Garage and General Repairs :
Our “EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. '“SERVICE" 
is the watch-word of the expert who supervises our several departments, and 
mistakes are rare.

Test Us Out and Prove the Truth

the
on^
and

/



*  FROM THE SOLDIER BOYS ♦
4

» ♦♦♦♦■H ' '1
From Corporal John H. Erikaen 

A very interesting: letter to our 
townaman, Ed Erikeen:

One Hundred and Forty-aeventh 
Aero Squadron, First Pursuit Group,

C? €

Air Service, A. E. F., France, Nov 
6th, 1918.—Dear Dad: I don’t thinK 
I’ve enjoyed anythinjir in a Ionic time “teamed 
quite so much as I did your letter the 
other day. I wish mother would leave

V you more often if it would cause you 
to send me a grood loni; letter like 
that more frequently. Made me a 

J little homesick after reading it,
^  thou|{h, and 1 begun to think how 

much I would lik«.to bp there and how 
I would enjoy spending an evening 

Th.

i ’vfi. cAtnfied qut on the prairie aj_ 
by my lonesome several times whefT 
freighting for Bob Crowley and haul 
ing lumber down to the ranch, and ad
mit that a pack of coyotes can make 
a  lot of awful lonesome noise, but 
‘V_. isn’t to be compared with the 
wail of a bunch of fog horns nosing 
around in a heavy fof(.

Just a t  daybreak that morning; 
when the fog began to look gray in- 

I stead of pitch black, a destroyer 
past the bow and shouted 

through a mega{ihone so many de
grees north by northwest at a speed 
of three knots an hour. I remember 
that as a distinct relief to me be
cause at the time some of the crew

There was a little scrap overhead one I 
day but they were <o nigh that w*t 
could only hear the machine guns. i 
We were given our iinal equipment \ 
while there, helmet, gas masks, etc.

Excitemen’: ran high in camp the 
night of the ' v.hen orders came 
to move. The Huns were making | 
thi'ir fainous drive on Paris a t the j j 
time~a«d"aU Idtuls of rumors were 1 
around; that they had captured P aris;' 
timt we were to move to some point; 
up close to Paris, and every kind of a ' 
f oolish idea you can imagine. As i t ' 
developed, we moved nowhere close to ' i 
I’aris but to an airdrome about 18 I j 
miles from where we were and some I 
six or eight miles nearer the front

were taking soundings and .said they | li"® Prom this field our pilots went j
on their first patrols over the line and 11didn’t know exactly where they were, 

other than that they were close to the 
entrance of the harbor. About teir

o
3

r-
3f

»r
st

j”
in

with you. The way things look it j o’clock that morning anchor was 
may not be long till I do get back, and  ̂droppe<l a second time to wait for a 
it will be about the happiest day in | lo lift.
all my young life when we steam in -1 It began to clear up about three in 
to New York harbor and climb off the 1 the afternoon. We were lying in the 
old transport. New York will hold | harbor of Havre, France, and I think 
no attraction for me. I haven’t pass-, it was the prettiest sight I have evei 
ed through a country or city yet that seen. Over a hundred ships lying 
loohs half so good as even the driest j lazily at anchor, a calm, clear day 
part of Old Texas, and 1 intend losing | and the water hn smooth as glas.s. 
just as little time as possible getting , And we were in sore need of some- 
back there when my discharge paper* thing of that sorr to cheer us after 
qre signed and I’m my own man to go two days and nights with no sleep 
where I pleeae again. But for .aJl . ajul a <|iet of hifrdtack and cornwillie. 
the unpleasant things, and they are At-7 o’clock that evening w’e Went 
not so many, after all, I’m glad I ashore and marched about four miles 

wouldn’t  taka y y ■ to » mcnnH rest camp; UP hill all the 
way, but 1 enjoyed the opportunity 
of-packing my 60 pounds becau.se 1 
was stiff and sore all over and ached 
for lack of eyercise. A good hot sup
per and a long night’s sleep made a 
new bunch of fellows out of us, ready 
and willing to move again, provided 
it was on some other sort of transpor
tation that a ship. We were all fe.l- 
up and tired of being on the water.

It Was a French train thi.s time. 
We piled on at 4 p. m., bound for 
somewhere in France Eight of us 
to a compartment an<l there we rode 
all that night and the following day 
ending at about 9 p. m. in a big avia 
tion training field near the town of 
Tours, about the center of France.

We were the first complctely'train 
■hft

thing for the experience. I feel fair
ly certain that I’m coming out of this 
thing. At least I don’t worry almut 
it, and you have no cause to, either.

Mother tells me you are anxious to 
know something about what I do and 
see, and perhaps I haven’t told you 
all that I might have. TTie truth of 
the business it, it’s hard to tell just 
what you can write and get by with 
and what you can't, but 111 take a 
little flyer anyway and tell you at 
least •  little about the things as they 
have happened since -we left New 
York on the 5th of March and landed 
in Liverpool, England, on the 18th 
of the same month. Our stay in Eng
land was very short. After unloa.l 
inf  the transport (it has since been 

^  day's rillfln*sunk) we were given a 
and loaded on a dink^ English tra il 
for a run across' the island to a rest 
camp, where we rested for three days, 
and it was sorely needed after being 
coop^ up the whole twelve days 
------- >-fT :»orninir yf the

WI Aibt-rlt'iii' 4ini!iitniii til—hit that 
fie d and the fellow* there coukhr*? 
believe we were ready to go up into 
the line and made us the subject if 
quite a few jokes, but they were due 
to he fooled. The joke was turned 
on them in less than a month. It was

third day at 10' a. m. we were’̂ put in I the night bf Wth of'MTsrch that 
formation again with full equipment; we landed in Tours. During our stay 
and a day’s rations and marched th ree ' there the mechanics of the stjuadron

e  C

miles to another dinky train which 
- unloaded u* on th£.d<xk at Southamp

ton for the trip across the G hann^ 
And we were all glad to leave because 
we were anxious to get into the re 
fun. I know that sounds funny, 
coming from a peace-loving lad like 
me, but tt’s a |ieculiar thing, the 
nearer you get the nearer you want 
to get. There is something fascinat
ing about it all; like candleflies r 
a light.

W# boarded ship again at South
ampton at 4 p. m. that same after
noon intending to cross the Channel 
that night to avoid submarines, as. 
to quote the skipper, “they are thick
er than skippers in hell” along the 
route we were going. At that time, 
if I remember correctly, it was for
bidden to cross in daytime.

were put in the hangars to familiar 
ize themselves with a particular kiod

* oY mbToFTs^'wWeTO'Tise and -the pK 
lots were given a few hours in the 
air with the new planes they were to 
fly, a sort of final training or finish-

' ing off.
The morning of the 20th of April, 

at 7 a. m., we got the joke back on 
those recruits who hadn't yet learned

• how many hours is called a good day 
for a training squadron and wouldn't 
a low a plane off the ground if there 
was a cloud in the sky or the lea*t 
wind blowing. Orders came for u* 
to move to the front and it was a real 
pleasure to march out and leave those 
wise boys in their training camp to 
stand reveille and retregt and nave

: an easy time. To add to the joke, 
though, the very bunch that had been

About 6 o’clock the old boat began, kidding us, when they found out wv 
slipping away from the dock and she ■ were actually going to the front, trieil 
was loaded to the gills with soldiers— j to transfer into the *<iuadron to get
_ "ngi geery •ml ..to go wlijb us# W# puHe<l qut of Tour* piancs wjre permnieo lo go over in"
^ghSV i. fl'ili** IRil mtrm
horses and mules to stock a four- to on the train two day* before we ar- ^tarfej; iTn the m gfff^f septrrnwFr
six-section ranch, 
boat was pressed

Every kind of a 
into service; of

noon, the 22nd of April, when we

je

LA.

/

rived at an airdrome stationed some
___ _____ 18 miles behind the line* of the Taoul

cours^'we'happened to draw that old ' sector, in the Vosges mountains. It 
whitewashed norse and mule trans-1 was ni 
port. We were packed in like sar
dines, and no lights being permitteji, 
she was as dark as any dungeon cou’d 
possibly be. We hadn’t gone but a 
few miles down the harbor when we 

•ran into a very dense fog. so den^ 
we couldn’t see one end of the slim 
from the other, or hardly across it.
I ^ t  made it impossible to cross that 
night without Uking the chance m  
ramming some boat or being rammed 
ouraelves and drowning like a bunch 
of rats in a trap, so we dropned 
anchor and there waited on the fog.
I have spent few such nights in iny 
limited experience as that night 
proved to be. The fog sir^p 'Vo 
action and of course that added to 
our pleasure and comfort. To put it 
mildly it was a long and tiresome 
night; too cold to attempt sleep and 
too dark to walk around.

We lay at anchor all the following 
day and until sundown the next even
ing, when we made another tr’' at it.
It was quite a relief to get moving 
again and things went quietly untB 
about 2 a. m. that night when the fog 
siren mad* it known to us that we 
had bumped into another fog and it 
was equally as bad if bot worse than 
the one we met the night before. The 
engines quit throbbing so violently 
aiS we could tell that she had slowed 
down until she was barely moving.
We were only ten or fifteen miles out 
from our destination and ships were 
rathar numerous.

received their initiation to anti-air-1 
cr.'ift fire and machine gun fire from | 
the ground. Huns were over most I 
every day while we were there, as 
they were not so nearly whipp^ as 
they lire now rind the air force on 
both sides was more nearly equal. 
They began to weaken in the air about | 
the time we left that field for the | 
.Marne front and after that it was 
a very fare thing to see or hear a Hun | 
tiiotor overhead. I don’t recall seeing . 
but two or three over the field after 
we hit the Marne front, and since 
we left there for this place I haven't 
seen a one. They have been gaver 
rmiy -tiwie -at Uvi»- iieid and that 
wa.* a night bombing visit.

From the Tuorl sector we moved 
up'nn the .Marne just back of Chateau 
Thierry a^d about 40 miles from 
Paris, arriving there the 27th of June. 
.-Xlthough w-e seldom saw a Hun as 
fur back aiytiui air ilrmiiin lin e* war 
;denty of them up over their own lins 
and our pilots t^gan knocking them 
down at a merry rate. And they con
tinued to do it all the time we were 
there. 1 remember one patrol going 
out from the s<|uadron and knocking 
off six Huns in a single combat, with
out a single loss to themselves. Some 
of the planes were pretty badly shot 
up hut alT were ahte to fly back to the 
airdrome. After the push was pretty 
we’l spent the whole group went into 
repose for about a month to let the 
pilots and mechanics rest up, and 

yilmi ‘Uitii
fun.

_wa.' wncii 1 had iiuitc a bit of 
There wa* nothing much for me

to ilo and at every opportunity I bent 
it away from camp. -;Was in Chateau 
Thierry *everisl times just after the 
Huns left, as well as all up and down 
■he river. Things were fairly wfll 
■<hot up and il<-strovid. Another 
I got into Paris for a spell and later 
on into Fontaine-Bleu, the one time 
home of .Napoleon and many other 
French rulers. The chateau is a 
uost wonderful and elaborate affair 
insiile and worth a long trip to see.

The first day of September saw us 
finished on the Marne and leaving for 
our present station, and we have re
mained here .*ince. the longest period 
the squadron has ever remained in 
one camp since it was organized on 
Nov. llth , 1917, one year yesterday 
The first night we were here the lines 
were extremely c'ose, that is, for an 
;irr«i s<|uadron. Rockets were con
tinually going up on the line and the 
gun.s souniled like they were just 
over the hill. Our move was very 
Doughboy* had driven the Dutch sev- 
secret, as was the concentration of all 
the force* for the drive, and every 
precaution was taken to avoid betray
ing our location or presence to the 
enemy. A light in camp after dark 
was a courtmartial offense and no 
planes w^re permitted to go over th

Dual

12th, at 11:30 sharp, the preparatory 
barrage started and it sounded like 
a part of the bad place had been mov- 
e<l up and put in action. Guns of 

backed onto a siding in a little town pvery description and size were go-
called Majey-iur-vaise; during tne mg like raindrops on a tin roof. Be-
rainy season, and with all the slop fore daybreak the next morning m -
and mud and drizzling rain it was: trols were leaving the field and the
anything but a sight to liven a fel-: Iloughbay* h.ad driven the Dutch sec- 
low’s spirits. However, we were no t! eral miles and were still chasing 
in low spirits because we were all tool them. Every night for a week the
happy at getting up to the front 
Trucks were waiting to haul us to the 
airdrome which was built on an im
mense hill overlooking another little 
town some few miles away, the. name 
of which I won’t mention.

The whole business looke<l like any
thing but an airdrome. Everything 
was heavily camouflaged. Our quar
ters were -scattered through a heavy 
wood and were impossible to be seen 
from the road and were entirely in
visible from the air. I semember we 
were all very curious the first night 
when the artillery began to hammer 
away and rocket* were being sent up 
over the line. We felt like we were 
at least beginning to get close to the 
war.

We slayefflhere until the-last dav 
of May, receiving planes, transporta
tion, ' supplies and all the countless 
things a squadron requires to operate 
over the lines. The time began to 
pass entirely too slow before we re- 
still closer up. About the moat ex- 
still iloser up. About the most ex
citing incidents during the stay were 
the few times the Huns came over 
to look around and watch the artillery 
barrage put up for their benefit.

rd-
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. SHOE ^ 
[POLISHES.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
IM M M  MW PMTVP- fM  M iieii.w Eni,

skyline was ablaze with burning vil
lages and towns and the guns contin
ued to rattle. The air force wa* kept 
pretty busy» or rather kept themselves 
pretty busy, and this group in par
ticular acquired quite a reputation for 
Its goo<i work and the number of 
Hun* it knocked down with a surpris
ingly small loss to itself .At one 
time there were 1700 allietl planes 
over nhe'German lines and the Hun 
who was fool enough to ‘take-off" ds- 
serveii his fate. Our flyers reportevi 
the i i r  being so crowded they could 
h.ardly fly It was my good fortune 
to see a Dutchman shot down on that 
ilrive. We were up on the line on 
*<|uadroii business ih a little town 
■bout two miles from the German 
front line. There was a_ .railroad 
through the town and the Hun was 
dropping a high explosive shell every 
three minutes trying to hit IF. ' At the 
time the fight started overhead we 
were prowling around through the 
Dutch homes seeing what we could 
find, but were not long coming out. 
The Hun ivas doing his best to make 
a cloud Just ahead when we sighted 
him and an .American scout plane wras 
hot on his tail pumping .tracers from 
both guns. The Dutchman was flying 
a two-seater observation bus with a 
speed of 90 or lOfl miles an hour, so 
it didn't take the scout going at 
around 140 miles an hour long to get 
on his tail. A few bursts either kill
ed both pilot and observer or shot the 
machine out of control, for he sudden
ly pauseil in his wild flight and start- 
^  do-wn In a steep, tight spiral, spin
ning around like a leaf in a gale. The 
fight was at about 16,000 feet, so we 
judgeil at the time, and found out 
later to be correct, and that Dutch
man fell for a long time before he 
finally flattened out on the ground a 
crashed and broken mass of junk.

It looks like, dad, that I’ll never 
finish this and get it on the rea(l. T 
don't know what aver possessed me 
to attempt writing a whole history of 
this p.ist eventful year of my life, but 
think it will interest you and mother, 
and goodness knows I’ve written to 
you both litt'e enough and told you 
so little that I should try to make up.

Camp was a wild sight the nigh* 
the news came in about the armistice 
being signed. Everybody was wildly 
happy and machine guns and anti-air
craft wet* going at a merry rate. The 
whole country was lighted up with

Millions in Oil
Not an excited exclamation, no fanciful 

imaginings, no weird or unfounded
dream, but—

Actual Reality
wild excitement that continues unabated in the 

Burkburnett field has been brought about by Actual 
Production and development there has little more 
than just begun.

Millions More in Oil
Fortunes already made in the Burkburnett field will 
be multiplied many times during the next few 
months, and if you are not in on the great game it 
js  your own fault. Our 5-acre lease—sufficient for 
two deep wells and several " shallow wells—is' in Llie
very midst of production. There is not one chance 
in a hundred for failure. The company has at its 
head an experienced Oil man, and his'slatenti 
wire and by letter continue more and more alluring.

Opportunity Within Your Grasp
Thousands are grasping OpportuniU' while the grasping is good, and Darne 
Fortune is smiling her sweetest. Do you expect to stand still while others 
prosper? BEAR THIS IN MIND: Other companies, with no better pros
pects and no more substantially organized, have gradually multiplied the 
cost of stock, until now there are few of them that are offering real bargain 
opportunities. The Burkburnett-Midland Oil Company is among the very 
few. We are yet at par, $100 per share, with a capitalization of but $50,000. 
Soon development will begin, with practically certain result.^. We are offering

Your Opportunity, Now
..A re interested? .May we not show you and explain to you in detail what 

our proposition arnou'nts to? The1>i|^mofi^y^niad'(rW feffnw who gets 
in on the ground floor. Don’t  wait tor the rise. Value is greatest now: op
portunity, which amounts almost to certainty, promises greatest returns if 
you start with us in the beginning.

Burkburnett - Midland Oil Co.
SAM PRESTON, Secretary-Treasurer Midland, Texas

search li^fhta and landing flares. The 
celebration must have lasted for three 
hours. All we Americana are glad, 
of course, but our joy is not to be 
compared with that of these French 
peop'e who have been Imng this war 
for four years. '

■At present we are gentlemen .if 
leisure. Nothing to do but lie around . 
cam g^^uessJ^ai^^e l^oU jjio j^ tha^

the fun is over, that we are on the 
Verdun sector. Before the St Mihial 
drive we moved up into what was 
then a pocket between Verdun and St. 
Mihiel so our flyers could operate 
all along the line from the .Argonne 
Forest t>> Pont-a-Mousson down on 
the Taoul sector. The camp is get
ting old and we are waiting anxious

ly for orders to move, and we hope 
they read .".to the U. S. A.” We 
lieve we will be on the road pretty 
soon.

Lots of love to you and mother an.l 
a merry Christmas to you and to the 
rest of the family, if they don’t  hear 
from me. Your son,

CPL. JOHN H. ERIKSEN

i f

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free air for yonr tires.

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
W. H. SPAU LD IN G , Manager Phone 46
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Pine New Veer's Reselutlen
‘̂ We'will build us a home,” or 

'*We will make our home happier 
by remodeling and adding modern 
built-in conveniences.”

Let Us Assist You. We Can

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

pL A S
X ^ A D V E R

SI FIE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

coiulitioii, priced at $50, $65' arid $100 
Phone 78C. 1-lt

FUR SALE—A 4-room house and 14 
acres of ground, adjoining town on 
the west. Cheap for cash. Might 
make some terms- Apply to Mrs. C. 

t F. Blackwell, phone 310. 14-4t-pd

; FOR SALE—Two good underground 
I gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
I stations. Western Auto Supply Com- 
; pany. 47-tf

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS—From two 
to four furnished rooms for rent. R. 
E. Crowley. 18>2t-pd

+ -  ♦
^  SOCIETY +
❖  By L. G. W., Phone 88 ♦
+. ♦

A Pretty Home Wedding 
l.usL week The Reporter failed to 

get the details of the pretty home 
wedding of Miss May Stickney to 
.Mr. J. E. Witcher, but it is happily 
not yet too late for us to extend eon-
gratulations to this estimable couple, 
and together with numerous other
friend.s wish that their sun of earthly

th

ROOMS—For light housekeepingT 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf
FU K ^R EA IT-Four-room  tlwdUng,

Mack F. Chaney, of Garden City, 
was hare thla weak.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
OF THE RED CROSS

I. with, bath and electric lights, twq 
blocks from Main street. See Mrs. 
Paul Brown. 0-tf

happiness will continue to shine with 
Hie same effulgent glow as upon 
their wedding day.

'I'he happy event was solemnized 
on Depemirer 22nd at the bride’s 
home. Rev, .1. G. Forrester, of the 
.Methodist church, impressively read
ing the service in the presence of only 
a few intimate friends. After the 
pretty ceremony, delicious refresh
ments were served amidst a shower 
of congrat'ilutions. Mr. and Mrs. 
Witcher are both well and favor
ably known in Midland. She has an 
cstalilisheil reputation in business 
circh^s aiul at the time of her mar
riage was book-keeper for both the 
'I'eleplione and Western Auto Com- 
punie.s. Mr. Witcher is a stockman 

•mid ■■■tw i IT gwnd—-mnrl iitig ■ business
.iboiil twenty miles from Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hewitt, of 
Carlsbad, M. M<t tStBre visitors in the 
city thi* Areok. _

Mr. and Mrs. J. T- Ham and How
ard Ham, of Shafter Lake, yrere in 
Midland this week doing some trad
ing.

There is an immense amount of 
work on hand and our ladies are re
quested, urged to call at my resi
dence for it, BO that it may all be 
finished next yeek.

MRS. F. E RANKIN.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED- 1 am buck home, now, 
and again buying hides and fi^s, pay
ing the highest market price. C. M. 
J. Strisiger, phone 123.’ 6-1 f

S/U.ESMEN W W ’IED

Baahmm, Shephard & Company’s; 
some very handaome patterns to se- 
Iset from. adv 60tf

Nugent’s phone is 216. Call him 
for transfer service or your coal sup
ply. , 13-tf;

»4 ♦> • •
Dr. J. F. Haley

Phyticutn
> OSes Gary A Burnt Building | 

Pkoae Na. 12.

If your subscription to The Repor
ter is due,pay Miss Cordelia Taylor. 
She has authority to collect for The 
Reporter and to receipt you there
for.

SALESMEN WANTED—To solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Salary or commission.Ad- 
dre.ss The Harvey Oil Go., Cleveland, 
Ohio. I t

BUSINESS NOTICES

League I’urly
Among the many pleasant Ijeagne 

piirties (luring the holidays was one 
on 'Ihursrday evening of last week 
witli .Misses- Relia and Roxie Nugent 
us liostes.ses. An unusually large 
crowd was in altendunce and a most 
delightful evening was spent. 
Among the guests' besides the I.,ea- 
guc members, were .Messrs. Smith 
and rraiiklin Whitefield, Mrs. King 
and Mis.s Speers, of Coahoma, the 
tile latter entertaining the crowd 
with a number of piano solos. At the 
close of the evening the guests were 
refre-ihed hy ehocolate and cake.

Every man who ddes not

Save ~  .
is in danger of depending on charity

In Old Age
I f  you would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Elarning Power Will Stop
- a n d - t h e —r e a e p v e - f u M 'O f  t h e - s a v io g  ̂a c c o u Rl-d s ta fu l- -  
between you and charity.

f f£ L /A B /U rr- ACCOMMODATION - ST N E N 6T N & S£/(T /C £

The Mid la n d National Bank
OF MIDLAND

I 'i 111 p

"Salty” White will be remembered 
by old-timers in Midland. He lived 
here many years agec. For the past 
five years he has been in the reguUr 
army and has seen much service. He 
was a visitor to Midland the first of 
the week.

Mary A. Erikscn.Suggesto Therapist
"TSiTTe*TiivTlom(rTfi7TlTon!rTnifciri?n7TC*Ŝ

I .Mrs. l-raneis Gary, lluiioree
The Piulv Tiicsditv aftenioon viv-

l-+++++++++++++++++++++++-!*+ 
■;* , + 

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES + 
4* -

AVomans .MisNionary Society
The Womans Missionary Society

th

-F++*M'+-H*++++++‘{*+++*!"5”I"4"!

fully in treatment of all diseaHes.Con 
sultatiun and exuininatiun free.Phone 
256. ■ --------------  - ■ ^

LOST AND FOUND

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Ofles
Second Floor

Gary & Burns Building. !

-I J iiS T ^ id e .a ir liU ll. IbWIi
: and ‘ ( '” ranch, on wagon road. Fin 
- der please notifv R. M. (Hayton, Jr.

Quirk Cure For Croup.
Watch for the first symptom, hoarse

ness, and give Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy at oucc. It ia prompt ami I LOST—Sterlitqt silver _vajiity case, 
effectual. Jan.

en by .Mesdumes Holmesly, Ifalff ana 
(.ihb.H in the latter’s pretty home In 
'iiimir of .Mr.s. Francis (iary. of Big 
.Spring, was exceedingly informm 
lint very delightful to all those inti
mate friends of the honor guest who 
were in attendance. The hours were 
leligniiuiiy spent in scwitig and gay

if the Methodi^ t̂ church met with 
Mrs. O. B. Holt on Monday, January 
Gth. A full attendance, an interest
ing and helpful program was render-

T h e " * C ? U r 'r " a ^ ;  ( J - . iv T .K '^ ^ n s u n e .fZ 'lo T lo S  'of.- , r spme in K e^rter to ^  "Prestdent, !Mrs.‘ W. H. Brun-extent, without cost. All announce-; ’
ments should be in not later 
Thursday morniog.—Editor.)

than

ig
i Has initials, ‘H,. M. TT,” engraved

W. D. Ellis returned last Monduv 
: from a business trip to Ft. Worth 

and other points.

upon it. Contained 5-dullar bill, t l  
’ silver, and some small change Re
turn to owner. Miss Lula Elkin, and 
receive reward. 14-tf

E. R. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Win practice in all Courts both

W. 'll. Brunson and W. B. Elkin 
left last Monday for Brownwood and 
other points, on business.

State and Fadaral. Eapoeial a t
tention givon to Probate Prao- 
tica. Oillca ovar First Natioaal 
Bank.

B. F. Whitefield returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Wsxahachie, 

!  j Dallas and Fort Worth-

■ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Joe Ilollebeke arrived Wednesday 
evening from Pecos, for a brief busi
ness visit

Chamberlain's Tablets
When you are troubled with indi- 

I gestion or constipation, take Chanl- 
I bcriain’s Tablets. They strengthen 
, the stomach and enable it to perform 
i its functions naturally. Indigestion 
I is usually accompanied by constipa- 
! tion and is aggravated by it. Cham- 
! bcriain’s Tablets cause a gentle move- 
1 ment of the bowels, relieving the con- 
I stipated condition. Jan.

conversation, after which dainty re- 
fi'cshinents consisting of chocolate 
fruit cake, angel food and home- 
iiqide ('u.iiily..were attractively seryed.

CHA8. L. KLAPPROTH.

Attorney s t Lsw

Practice in all Courts 
Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg. 

Phone No. 2

J. P. Inman returned last Monday i See W. P. Nugent for eo;il and call
from a visit to his mother, in Okla
homa.

W."T’^!fi^dW rtra W.
of Pecos, were business visitors to 
Midland this WMk.

him, over phone 216, for all sorts I'f 
transfer business. 13-1 f

U ednesday Club Meeting
Tbe first meeting of the Wednes

day Club in this glad New Year was 
held Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
J .M. Caliiwcll as hostess. Mrs. H. 
.M. Iliilff directed the program and 
was ably assisted by Mesdames Ha
ley, llolniesly, and Gibbs. The topic 
under discussion wa.s the League of 
.Nations. A most enjoyable feature 
of the meeting was the presence of 
.Mis. Francis tiary, one of the char
ier members of the club, and whose 
visits are always occasions of unal
loyed pleasure. At the conclusion of 
the study hour Mrs. Caldwell served 
a most delirious salad course.

son; vice president, Mrs. C. A. Gold
smith, second vice president, Mrs. E- 
R. Bryan, corresponding secretary,

II I .1 r u w Mrs. O r B. Hntcp Rvi'uiillng s n i etai'TPresbyterlsn ( hurch treasurer, Mrs. C
There will only be one service at p Benedict, local treasurer, Mrs. 

this church on the cominjc Sabbath p^j| Scharbaucr; superintendent of 
The Sundav School at »;45 a. 111. i study, .Mrs. _E. R. Thomas: luperln- 

Aflef the recent epidemic the i Pendent local service, Mrs. Theo Ray; 
children are beginning to return to I superintendent supplies, Mrs. F. E. 
Sunday School. It seems entirely Missionary V’oice agent,Mrs.
feasible that the grown people, j  p Collins; Plans for the year 
could do the same, especially the ^ere enthusiasticnlly discussed. A 
teachers of the classes. Try to wake; pible missionary study class will 
yourse’f from your spiritual lethargy i,p thoroughly organized under
and go to Sunday School. efficient management of Mrs. E.

W. H. FOSTER. R. Thomas.
,, . „  ' ,  „ , .Mrs. G. P. Benedict gave a full re-Sunday Evening Services -Sunday Evening S«rvlcM yp^^’s work. If you

meeting held last Monday,, ^ Methodist you should be a
the Ministers Union a^eed upon n; „f the missionary society.lf
change of the hour for Sunday even- missions it is your

- T j r . z  ' ‘"" I■ let s make the very best.city. The new hour is to be 
P'ease remember this and be on 
time next Sabbath.

Wm. H. FOSTER. Secy.
.Mr. .Ned Watson who for the past 

three months has been in Pine Bluff, 
Arlu arriveil home Monday on No.

•tHmaey-1 iteJft.. oaaklMac^
the First National Bank, went to 
Ranger ,yesterday, for a brief busi
es* visit to the oil field*. -

* Baptist Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Jno

F. C. King, of Eunice, N. M., was | 
transacting business in the city a 
few days this week.

.t ::

Walter Jerden
Tinners, Plumbers, Heating 
Contractors, Plumbing Sup
plies, Light Hardware and 
Stoves.

An Island Paradise
Bath room fixtures, pipe and 
fittings. Stoves, gutter, sheet 
metal work. First class plum
bers.

Phones 19-J—19-Y

Hawaii! W aves of blue and white beating up on 
the golden sands! The murmur of the tr^dewind 

through the palms! And 
music! Soft, sensuous mu' 
sic, unlike any other music 
in the world! A n island 
paradise!

The strumming ukulele, 
accompanying the mellow 
voices of the natives, has 
made itself known to every 
home m our country. The 
guitar, that curious Hawai' 
ian guitar, w ith its crying, 
whining tone—you arc all 
familiar w ith it.

Music under the palm' 
trees in the moonlight—a 
picture that in words only 
Stevenson could paint—
** Island Nights Entertain' 
ment,” ’ w ill be yours in 
your own home if you own

I

city of Pine Bluff Ned not only oper- 
i ated u jiiHchinc on the Commercial^ 

Icmrmg daily, but also enjoyed the 
rare privilege of doing special work 
along musical lines with a New 
York teacher. His violin playing 
shows marked improvement and is 
more soul satisfying than ever, while 
he, himself, is greatly refreshed by 
his pleasant visit.

2^  NEW EDISON
'TAs Phonografih with a Soul’

into TOur home you may bring the R E ' CREATED 
of the tropica, to weave about your senses the mane 

web of Romance—to lull you with the spirit of its restful 
indolence, the luxury of its somnolent idleness and ease.

miAic

It Helps!
the
the

There can be no doilbt 
1 to the merit of Cardui, 

woman’s tonic, in 
treatment of many

tro u b le s  p e c u lia r  to 
women. The tne......... ............. .housandi
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
Mst 40 years, is conclu- 

prooi that it is ■slve
g ( ^  medicine for women
wh(
M

suffer.
Ip you, too.

It should

Take

hours.
The pastor will speak at 11 a. ni. 

and 6:30 p. m.. The service for the 
evening sermon is of special impor
tance since the pastor speaks on an 
item we are “long on” in Midland.

Iieta have 200 in Sunday school.
At the close of the evening aervlca 

the ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered. O. J. HULL.

Cured at a Cost of 25 Cents.

.Miss Ora Mae Terry returned on 
.Muiiday from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
and Sweetwi tor. where she had en 
joyed a vc>y diiightful Christmas 
visit

Christian Church
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Special reports from all 

ments at 11 o’clock 
membership at this hour. ’The new j I felt miserable

Friends will regret to learn that 
Miss Mable Shaw, who has been 
spending the winter with her father. 
Prof. R. I). Shaw, in Bellvue, Texas 
has been critically ill with influenza 
and pneumonia complications.

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist Auxil
iary, will meet next Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock, with Mr*. W. W. 
Wimberly as hostess. A good atten
dance is verv much desired.

year began hopefully. Congfregation 1 food distressed me. I could not rest
gave $1000 to orphans’ home on last 
Sunday. Two additioi$s at prayer
meeting. Special moaic for both ser
vices. J. tT ^ cKISSICK.

A. H. Hood was in 
first of the week fror Seminol

W. Davis, if Brownwood, was 
Midland the first of the week.

HI -1 .J!.s

Mrs. Francis Gary, who for many 
years en.Ioyod much popularity* in 
Midland as a young matron, came-up 
from Big Spring Saturday and is vis
iting with Mrs. Chas. Gibbs and other 
friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs George G. Gray, of I 
Free, Texas, but who have always 
been so closely identified with Mid
land and Midland’s progress, are go-1 
ing to have their headquarters here ; 
this winter. We are always glad to ' 
welcome • these “old timers” back I
home.

k M t» W C ^ R E A T S  Huwaii’i muitc for you. Not mtrtly 
mJiuct tm( RE-CREATE. TKcrs li a ptat diferenco.

CARDUI
Mrs Joe Jay has as her guests 

this week Mrs. Fowler and daughter* 
"Mlsse* ■ Ada l/ou and Mamie, who, 
came from Ro*well, enroute to An- j 
drews, where they now expect to | 
make their home. •

This Bank
I

'Rm  Woman’s Tonic

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, D»len ❖

L

Mr*. N. E, Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writeti 
“ I was passing through 
the . .  . My back and 
side$ were terrible, and 
my suffering Indescriba
ble. I can’t  tell just how 
and where I hurt, abotd 
all over I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains ayew less and leas, 
until iw a s  cured, j  am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 04 years of ake.

Vdo all my nouaework/’ 
ry Cardui, toddfr. B -^

I — Mr*. L. M. Murphy and daughter, | 
j from near Knowles, N. M., *re now , 
1 paying a visit to Mrs. S. H. Purcell, I 

on the ranch 17 mile* south of Mld-

Stand8^committed to the vast undtrtaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully "go over the top"
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interwrence or inconvenience to this community,

land.

I AT THE •ICTURE
SHOW LAST NIGHT

At the picture show last evening 
1 wo large crowds was present at two 
performances. This special enter
tainment showed the surrender of 
the German fleet and proved to be 
hlghljr entertaining, and some great 
information was gleaned. Two com
edies were al*o shown. One of th#M 
featured Alice Howell in a side-aplit- 
ting two reeler and the other -was -an 
equally as xoqd comedy, although on 
an entirely different line. A Univer
sal Animated Weekly was shown to 
an appreciative population-

and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of pustomer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

• I: '

€
We will

meet with Mrs. E. R. Bryan Monday 
January 13th. We will meet on each 
Monday of the month and in the dif
ferent home*. Ethel Moore.

Town Pasture For Kent or Lease 
Forty ncres in South Midland, near

D. M. Trammel, who wishes It no 
longer. Write u» at once, for wfi ara 
going to rent it. DRS. PARKER,
11-4t Custer Cify, Okla.

‘ Eight year* ago, when we fir*t 
moved to Mattoonj I was a great auf- 
ferer frofn indigestion and constipa
tion,” writes Mrs. Robert Allison, 
Mattoon, 111. "I had frequent head
aches and dizzy spells, an(l there was

pressing 
the time. 

Every morsel of

depart- ' a feeling like a heavy weight pressing 
Roll call of the on my stomach and chest all

at night and felt tired and worn out 
all the time. One bottle of Cham
berlain’s 'Tablets cured me and I have 
since felt like a different person.” Jan

in

r
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Humma 
Carolyn 
Thelma 
Lenora t 
Bryan B 
Grace T« 
Ruth Te 
Margaret 
Qninnie ( 
Rebecca 
Marion . 
Roy Sta 

Magn:

(Franklin- 
Lillie Pli 
Clifford 
Betty Tl 
Annie L* 
Roxye h 
Gladys 1 
Eileen H 
Lois Hut 
Tennie 1 
Winnie 1 
Frances 
Angelo 1 
Jessie K 
Herman 
Fayette 
Faye Ta 
Delia Fe

Grama
Summi

Oriel H(
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H. B. Di 
Evelin 1 
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